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fboioeof Krolik & Oo.'s' SGOO.OCO Detroit
Wholesale Dry Goods Stock ,

ON SALE TODAY ,

1'ropnrr for (ironlpnl I > rr (Sooil *

llnrKnlnn Hint lli loii Muro Him
IJvrr rinc'ril Ili-forr You ( Itinii-

Illm
-

( ] , nrn < - niioiiKli ( or All.

15,000 YARDS LACK , le YARD.
All the nar w torchon lace and Insertion

iinrt medium width American lace from thu-

Iictrolt Block , go In this Halo at le yard.-

AH

.

the wider widths and finer qualities
of torehon lace and Insertion , black and
cronm nllk Ince and Insertion In different
widths , many styles of Valenciennes Incn ,

nil co In this sale nat 3c yard.
Many thousand ynrds of the finest torchon-

Inro In exact pattunm nt the handmadef-
coode , black and cream silk chantllly larc ,

Valenciennes and point d' "sprit laceo from
tin Krolik stock , worth up to 23c , In this
sale at 5o yard.

All the high-class luce and Insertion from
thn Krolik stock Unit sold up to 2.fiO do7on-
ynrda , Including Normandy Valenciennes ,

point d'osprlt and black and rream silk
ehantllly , many Myles , all go at lOc ynid.-

EMUROHJERY
.

PKOM THE DETROIT
STOCK.

Very fine Swiss nnd nainsook embroidery
nnd Insertion In wide widths , usually sold
up to 18c yard , go In this calo at SVjc yard.

All the medium nnd extru wide wldth of
line nainsook and cambric embroidery , reg-

ular
¬

prlco up to 50c , In this sale ' and
18e yard.

Many thousand grows of nil kinds of dress
nnd trimming buttons anil silk croebct but-
tons

¬

from the Detroit stock lu black and
almost every color. Rome worth wholesale
up to 2.50 gross , go In tills sale ut le dozen.

10.000 ynrds ronnlfwinco lace from the De-

"trolt
-

stock , suitable for fancy work , fine
quality , at nrt department , le yard.

1,000 bolts of nil kinds of dress trimming
from the Detroit stock. Including braids ,

fancy Hi Ik gulmps. plnln black nnd nil
colors In chenille cffe-ts , worth up to 25c ,

in this sale nt 2Vj * yard
1.00 OARN1TURES , IOC.

1,000 cut Jet nnd slllc garnitures : also all
klnriti of braid ornaments , yokes and fronts
for dress trimmings , from the Detroit stock ;

wholesale price , 75c ; In thlH sale , lOc.
All the 1.00 corsets from the Detroit

stock , 48c.
All the 1.50 corsets from the Detroit

stock , 75c.
All the velvet brush skirt protector bind-

ing
¬

, double wnrp velvet and Hllk finished
corduroy skirt binding go ut 3' c yard.

, ! ,000 pairs ladles' fast black , flno gauge ,

full seamless hosiery from the Detroit stock
go at lie pair.

1.000 pairs men's all wool black cashmere
half-hose , go at 15c pair.-

Misses'
.

, children's and boys' heavy ribbed
blcyclu and school hose , go at lOc nnd 15c-

pair. .

All the Indies' Jersey ribbed underwear
from the Detroit stock that sold up to 2.50
dozen , go In this Halo at lOc nnd 15c each.

All the misses' , children's and boys'
natural gray and cnmclshalr vests , pants
nnd drawers , all sizes , from the Detroit
stock , go nt lOc each.-

In
.

the Detroit stock were some of the
best qualities of percallne , sllcsta nnd near-
silk dress linings , all go in this sale ut lOc ,

12Vic nnd 15c yard.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Ste-

.I'nilrrpvrNkl

.

Lincoln I'cliriinry l .

The Durllngton Route will run a special
train to Lincoln for the accommodation of
those desiring to attend the Paderowskl-
concert. . Train will leave Omaha G30; p. ra.
Returning , leave Lincoln 10:30: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Omnlm in tlmo to connect with
street curs on nil lines.

Tickets only will be accepted on this
train.

Round trip rate , 220.
Oct tickets nt 1502 Farnam street , or at

Burlington station.

HOME PATRONAGE PROGRAM

Scrip * of I vrn < N to IiitcrcMt Onmlia-
iple In 1'roiliiotx of Iiocnl-

IiiiliiNfry. .

The- committee of arrangements for the
exposition to bo held at the Commercial
club rooms by the homo patronage bureau
of the Commercial club , to manifest to the
consumers of Omaha the nil vantages of the
consumption of the products of the Indus-
tries

¬

of the city has prepared a program
for a series of afternoon and evening events ,

calculated to attract nil classes and condi-
tions

¬

of peopleSix afternoons will be de-

voted
-

to the entertainment of the school-
children , and ono evening has been set aside
for colored people. The program In detail
Is as follows :

February 15 Ooneral reception to the re-

tail
¬

merchants In the evening.
February IB Afternoon , school children ,

fourth grade : evening , real csfato men , pro-
fessional

¬

men nnd their ladles.
February 17 Afternoon , school children ,

fifth grade ; evening , Central Labor Union
auxiliary organlzallons nnd their la-

dles.
¬

.

Fobnury 1 !) Afternoon , school children ,

sixth grade ; evening , retail clerics nud their
Indict. ,

February 20 Afternoon , ministers ; even-
ing

¬

, fraternal organizations.
February 21 Afternoon , Woman's club ;

evening , Jobbers , their clerks nnd Indies ,

railroad olllulals and their ladles.
February 22 Afternoon , school children ,

Bovcnth grade ; evening , South Omaha night.
February 23 Afternoon , school children ,

eighth grade ; evening , colored people.
February 21 Afternoon , High School pu-

pils
¬

, evening , Omaha night , In charge of
the traveling men.

THEY CflUSEJJEflFHESS.

Use of Niisal Remedies Tor Catarrh
a Dangerous Practice.-

l

.

ar Troubles Sucni to He Growing
in This Climate.-

Jinny
.

a person IUIH been Borlously crippled
Jn HID hoiipo ( hcurliiK by iin ImlifToirnti-
hO> of hQ-cnlled irnifHlk-s. llefont UHIIK| u-

Joi'iil leinedy It would bo wlfo to llm Ic.irn-
wlmt will not be urcomnlUhi'd by bui'h an-
application. . Forclni; a liquid or nny tmb-
Hluiico

-
Into tlio no.-o In lllto pourlni; wutor

Into u Hlovo. The liquid merely spruad
over tlm floor of the nuual cuvltlfs uiul lolls
down the throat , or out thn other nostili ,

or Into the i.'iisUiehluu tubes or t'litrancod-
t0 tno cars.-

l
.

orclnt? illswiboil iniu-ous down the throat
| x almost wlckrd , whllo plugging up thu
cars Is equally reprehensible. Wo Ihus bte
that nothing Is accomplished by local tront-

Tliere

-

is a remedy known us ( JIIUBH' Pu-
turrli

- I

Tablets , which nets npun thu IIIUCOU-
Dmembrnnea of the body stimululliiB their
secretions and omibllne them to iluow off
thcdoposltu of cotiKc-Htrd mucous. And if-

vou ure u. catarrh butf 'ier don't m-elect to-

usn tbcso Internal tablets In nr rerc nco to-

unythlnB cl o called a cuturrh cine.
Catarrh Is n decp-scate-d muludy duo to

lesions of the mucous membrane , not nlouo-
of the inisiil iabtfuio.s , but the throat , uiul
often the Htomach. l.ldnoys , bUdder and
bowels. Thesti points mo all admirably
explained In a llttlu pamphlet Isuued by C.
) ; , GaUMta of Mai>hull , Jlleh. , proprietor of-

Oailbs' Catarrh Tablets. These tublolg are j

tbo only tmf and Hcientllio catarrh rem-
edy

¬

on the m.irUot , and ure sold at nearly
nl ) the Ilrst-class ilruf stores at 60 cents
" Wrlt'o Jlr. Oaiiss and ask him to hend
you a copy of his little book , llo eends It-

frcu
I

by null.

BOSTON STORE DETROIT STOCK

Extraordinary Bargains in Our Basement
Todaj from the Wholesale Stock ,

LINENS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Alan Mont Itrmnrknlilc ItnrRnlim In-

Wlillc liooilN , Wnnlt ( ioinln anil-
DoinmllCN All oil Sale To-

il
¬

ny nl AVIioloNiile CoM.

1,000 yards cotton toweling go as long as
they last nt lo yard.

2,000 yards 20-Inch checked glass toweling ,

worth 74c! , go at 2'nc yard.
Ono big lot of toweling , Including nil

grades , such OH 20-Inch damask toweling ,

Stevenson a crashes , etc. , plain and twilled ,

bleached and unbleached , nil go at Do ynrJ.-

Ifio
.

all linen bleached buck toweling IS
Inches wide , go nt 8'Ao yard.-

35e
.

nil linen knotted frlnga damnsk towels
go at lf c each.

500 pairs honeycomb and Turkish towels
go as long as they last nt Co pair.-

25c
.

fast color turkey red tiiblo damask ,

12Vic yard..-

15c
.

Indigo blue and whlto table damask ,

19c yard.-
COc

.

genuine oil turkey red table damask ,

25c yard.f-

iOc
.

bleached and half bleached tnblo
(Intrinsic , 25c yard.-

C5c
.

all linen cream table damask , 33c-
yard. .

1.00 genuine silver bleached and Irish
full bleached nil linen table damask , two
yards wide , go nt 59c yard.-

9Sc
.

nil llucii largo half bleached napkins ,

COo

1.50 extra heavy all linen , silver bleached ,

German napkins , 75c dozen.-
$2.iJO

.

% Hlzo full bleached nil linen satin
damask napkins , 1.50 dozen.-

C3c
.

largo size crochet bedspreads, SOc each.
1.25 10-4 elzo extra heavy crochet bed-

spreads
¬

, Gic.!

1.50 12-4 size crochet bedspreads , fringe
all around , 9Sc.

1.75 crochet bedspreads 2iA yards wide ,

119.
3.00 satin Marseilles bedspreads , very

elegant , 188.
10,000 yards lawn , dimities end organdies

In nil the latest colors and designs , the
Hnmo goods as wo have on display In our
show window. These goods are worth up to-

25c yard , in remnants at 3 > c yard.
10,000 yards white goods , ucb as India

linen , organdies , dimities , nainsook , etc. ,

worth up to 40c yard , on sale today at-
5c , 7'XiC' , ui c and 15c ynnl.

5,000 yards light and dark outing llannel
worth 12.c , go at fie yard.1-

2VJ.C
.

percale , 38 Inches wide , in all the
latent colors and designs , go at 5e yard."-

i.OOO
.

yards diupery Swiss worth 20c , go In
this sale at lOc yard.

All grades of 3G-lnch bleached muslins nt-
Sc yard.

500 pieces standard prints go at 3', c yard.
5,000 yards Everett classic and chambrny

gingham worth up to 12' c yard , go at-
GV c yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.-

w

.

.- Short lo St. I'lliiI.
The Illinois Central has Inaugurated mag-

nificent
¬

double dally train service between
Omaha and St. Paul-Minneapolis. Leaves
Union station 7:00: a. in. and 7:33: p. m-

.Vestibuled
.

sleepers , parlor cafe cars nnd
through coaches. Meals served a la carte.
Ticket Onice , 1402 Farnam street.

MONUMENT FOR VOLUNTEERS

Thiirnlou Itlflrn I'nruluiHC Lot In-

Ceiiutery and Will ICreet Mem-
orliil

-
to Their CoinriidcH.

The executive commltlee of Ihc Thurs-
ton Rifles' club has completed the purchase
of a lot In Prospect HI1| cemetery , where it-
is expected all the deceased members of
Company L , Flrat Nebraska , will be In-

terred.
- i

. It is the Intention of the Rifles
to erect a monument on the site significant
of the sacrifice of the gallant volunteers.
The monument will be on an extensive scale
and will cost about 2000. A fund has al-

ready
¬

been set aside for the purpose nnd
now contains 1500. The balance will be
made up by sub&crlptlon.

The first body to be Interred In the lot
will be that of Ralph W. Kells , whoHo
burial will occur on Sunday , his company
acting ns escort. The body of Private Bal-
llnger

-
Is now In San Francisco , and his

mother has made the journey to that city
for the purpose of Interring it there. Cap-

tain
¬

Stockhnm of the Thurslon Rifles has
communicated with her , however , and ex-

pects
¬

that the burial will take place In
Omaha instead. The bodies, of Seigennt
Hanson and Private Whltmore will arrive
In San Francisco In n few dajs nnd will
probably bo brought to this city. |

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medicine i

was bo effective as Kodol Dyspepsia Cine.
It gave Immediate relief. Two bottles projj

duccd marvelous results , " writes L. H. Warjj

ren , Albany , Wls. It digests what you eat
nnd cannot fall to cure.

REMAINS OFPKIVATE KELLS-

Mc

_
l ill ( ho IU |int liy Th nrN ( 1-

1llllliN Funeral Sunday from
< ! ic Armory.

The remains of Private Ralph W. Kells
arrived In Omaha yesterday at 'J'M: o'clock-
u. . m. nt the union depot , and ut 10 o'clock
were taken In charge by the undertaker. A
detail of the Thurston Itlfles In charge of
Captain Stockham acted an a guard of-

honor. .

The casket containing the remains was
encased in a box of camphor wood , which
was removed by the undertakers uhlle
waiting for the detachment of t oldlers to-

nrrive. . When the box was opened several
bystandora eagerly picked up pieces of thu
wood to preserve ns mementoes of the Phil-
ippine

¬

war. The cloth-lined casket was badly
molded as the result of the long sea voyage.
The remains were taken to the undertaking
rooms of Hurket & Dodder , whore they will
remain until Sunday morning , when they will
ho brought to the Thurston armory , whence
the funeral will take place at 2:30: p , m-

.Sunday.
.

. After tbo removal of the remains
to the armory they will bo under a guard
of honor. According to the first nrrnngoi-
ncntH

-

the funeral will be conducted by the
pastor of the First Presbyterian church of
South Omaha , and tbo Interment will bo-

In the lot of the Thurstou nines at Pros-
pect

¬

Hill.

I.iK-U of Harmony.
All Is not harmonious In labor circles

over the action of the iViUral Labor union
In endornlnn tlio day labor system of mak-
ing

¬

repairs upon the xchoul building* of
Omaha. Thtt plumbers aru thu prolcHlInt ;
members of tbo body , and nny that unless
the present xyulcm Is abandoned fur thu
contract Kyutem non-union plumbers will
pcrforcu bo employed upon lha work. Tlili-
cnodltlon is brought about by thu contract
between the journeymen plumbum and the
masters , which provides that no journey-
man

¬

plumber whall work for nny person or
association not licensed us u master
plumber. The cchoo ! board IH not t >

llcciihcil and therefore ) cannot employ union
workmen. The bricklayers also tiynipatlilzo
with thu plumbers , for , while tiu'inbera of-
lliflr union may work on school repairs ,

they nra plcdced to illscouritKu brick work
by any but regular brick contractum.

"For a laruc back and for pains In the
chest there ta nothing equal to a plcco ot-

llarncl dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Halm and bound on over the Mat ot pain ,"
gaya Mr , Ralph Jordon of Rurke. N. Y.
"Pain Balm IB the best liniment I ever used.

BOSTON STORE DETROIT STOCK

Most Sensational Bargains in Dress Goods ,

Silks , Indies' Tailor Made Suits ,

ON SALE TODAY

ICrnllk A Co. Wore tlio I.nrKcM ! >

( ooiln Wlinli niiltrN In Detroit
Aliiioxt Hiitlro Slock Ilinmlit

for Thin Slirlnw'H Trmlc.-

50o

.

SILKS , 16c YARD.
Every yard of nllk that wo bought from

the Detroit stock , worth up to 50c , goes on
sale today nt 15c yard.

1.00 SILKS , 3flc.
Ono big bargain square of all classes of

high grade silk , goods that sold In the regu-
lar

¬

way up to 1.00 , go at 3ic! yard.
2.00 SILKS , Gc! ) YARD.

Your choice today of the very highest
grade of flno Imported novelty silks In full
pieces and long length * * from the Detroit
stock , all go at G9c yard ,

15c DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS GOODS , 5s
YARD.-

25c
.

DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS GOODS ,

12 He.-

50o
.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS
GOODS , 25c-

.75c
.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS
GOODS. Sflc.

SOc SILK MOUSSELINB DE S01E. 15c-

.In
.

connection with the sale of the Detroit
stock wo will offer the balance of the flno
silk mousscllno do solo that are worth SOc

and 75c. In ahort lengths , but nny amount
of pieces to match , they go on bargain
square today nt luc yard.
12.00 LADIES' TA1LORMADE SUITS , 398.

This is the most sensational suit offering
ol the season. 3.JS! for a flno man tailored
suit , worth up to 1200. There are about
89 suits In nil. This is one of the biggest
bargains In this great purchase , us the cloth
ulono is worth more. They are all made
In good styles and of nobby up-to-dato cloth.
The jackets are silk lined , nnd In BOUIO

the Jacket and skirt nro both lined with
good Roman silk. These are the suits lhat
have been shown In our window for the last
two days. Remember , they go on sale to-
day

¬

nt $3.98-
.Wo

.

also offer today :

5.00 for suits that sold for $15.00.-
S.50

.

$ for suits that sold for 2250.
10.00 for suits that sold for 2500.
Also a number of thoeo special values In

unfinished skirts for 2.8!) , worth up to 750.
Sec our big jacket olferlng for this week :

2.iS! for Jacket'! that sold for 1000.
4.85 for jackets Hint sold for 1G50.
9.35 for jackets that sold for $25.00-
.An

.

Inspection of these jackets will assure
you that we mc n just what we say.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

CHASES WIFE WITH A KNIFE

lirlibors Interfere lu llclmlf of the
Family of S. C. fiooilIn Police

Court Ileiirluir.-
S.

.

. C. Goodwin , a cooper , living at 1G10
North Twenty-eighth street , was arraigned
in police court yesterday on a charge
of abusing his family. His wife , a refined
appearing woman , accompanied by her three
children and several neighbors , was pres-
ent

¬

to prosecute.-
Mrs.

.

. Goodwin testified that her husband
came homo late Monday night intoxicated
and , drawing a knife , threatened to kill her
and the children. She was compelled to
run for her life and he chased her out of-

doors. . Then the neighbors interfered and
Goodwin was subdued. The wlfo says she
has stood this sort of Ihlng without a
murmur for several years , and would not
have made complaint this time had It not
been for the Influence of her neighbors.

This version of the affair was corrobor-
ated

¬

by Mrs. B. G. Burbank and Mrs. J. F-

.Woolery
.

, who HVo near the Goodwin home.
The caf'o was continued until this morning ,

when the hearing will be resumed.

TUB HOT SI'lllMSS 01AHICAXSAS. .
Owned nnd controlled by U. S. Government.
Elegant hotels , Arlington and Eastman. Golfv
Address L. T. Hay , Manager , for booklet-

.Don't

.

Worry
About your trip to Chicago. Use Illinois
Central "New Limited , " leaving Union sta-
tion

¬

at 7:35: p. m. Solid vestlbuled train
with sleepers and library buffet cars. Par-
tlculais

-
at City Ticket Onice , 1402 Farnam-

street. .

USE ILLINOIS CENTRAL TO ST. PAUL.-

Drs.

.

. Lord & Rustin , 501 P.ixton block.-

A

.

special exclusive person-
ally

¬

conducted excursion party
llmilcNi to 45 persona will

li.ivo St. Louis February 21

for a 31 days trip through the
sumhein bliiles and .Mexico.

Round trip rate from Omaha
5102.05 $50 less If you occupy
nn upper berth. Rate Includes
sleeping car berth , hotels ,

meals In dining cars , carriages ,

coaches , etc.-

A
.

rare chance to sco our
iicxt door neighbor at her best.

Information at 1502 Farnam-
St. .

Tickel Olllce , Burlington Stallcn.-

lOlh

.

1502 FARNAM ST. & MASON Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 310.

SAVE TRAVELS ® EXPENSES
Uy buyinii your tickets to

SAX I'llM IMO , > ( l'riliit; I A-

Cll.'lf
-

COAST I'OIVr.S
VIA

Salt Lake-

Portland

San. .

Francisco
Los Angeles
Ql IC'KKST TISI1J IIY MAXV IIOUKS.-

MAKICS THIS I'OSSIIIM : .

DINING CAHS
BUFFET SMOKING

and LIOItAHY CAUS-
PALACI3 SLEEPEnS..-

NO
.

rilA.VCiK. SOLIU rU3II ' 0 T.
City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam ,

HOSTO.V STOIMJ SII01J SAI.IJ-

.In

.

Addition to UILWomlorfMl llnr-
unliiM

-
In' ( he S.OIIO 1'nlr * l.nillo * '

AND MEN'S 600. 5.00 AND JI.OO SHOBS
WHICH 00 AT 11.93-

.IJoston
.

store will sell tomorrow :

100 pairs Indies' 1.00 crocheted , nccco
ole , bed room slippers for 39c.

100 pairs ladles' 2.00 boxed calf button
shoos nt 12. .

GOO pairs clilldrwi's button and lace shoes ,

slzps S'x. to 11 , for fife.-
fiOO

.

pairs misses' SI2. shoes , sizes 12 to
2 , for i'Jc-

.Women's
.

house slippers , 25e.
200 pairs children's line hand turn spring

heel ehocs , sizes 6 to S , nt Me.-

HlK
.

lot of boys' and youths' fine sample
shoes at 1.30 and $1.19-

.c.oo
.

$ , $ r..oo. 4.00 LAUins1 SHOES AT $ us.
0.00 , 500. 1.00 MEN'S SHOES , 198.
Each slzo by Itself on bargain squares In

immense piles by the hundreds and by the
thousands , See them a d you will buy
three or four pairs-

.Oreatest
.

shoo sale Omaha has over
known.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

. N. W. Cor. ICth anil DouBla * Bts.

TRUSTEE HOPTON IN CHARGE

I'lll-ll Illlllll Mllll ClVCtl I'llN-lfHllOII Of-

KtltONltloll ANNt'tN YfHtOr-
ilny

-
MornltiK *

Yesterday Richard S. Horton qualified
as trustee of the piopcrty of the Greater
America exposition by filing , with the
referee , bond In the sum of 15000. with n
bond company as security. He WHS Imme-
diately

¬

placed In charge of the assets of
the bankrupt corporation , which h.ive In-

creased
¬

u few hundred dollars since the
filing of the schedule. The Incrwso Is In
the form of a claim of $15G,28 against the
Union Pacific Railway company for rebate
on freight shipments , and Is counted ns n
cash asset , ns the company stands ready to
sot le as soon as it knows to whom the
moneys should be paid.

The assets turned over to Horton yester-
day

¬

consist of notes duo the association In
the sum of 4138.10 , which notes nro duo
from forty-eight persons , most of them of
residence unknown , and range in par value
from 7.10 to $400 , with Interest from .lunr-
September, 1889 ; six hordes valued at $ " ((10 ,

and $235 cash , In the hands of a constable
open accounts duo the association of aggre-
gate

¬

value , 2922.48 , rangingIn nmount
from 15 cents to $700 ; accounts due from
concessionaires , about $17,000 ; duo on un-
paid

¬

stock , $34,671 ; due from Chicago
Wrecking company , estimated. $17,000 , cash
in Merchants' National bank , 825.76 ; a
total of 7751862.

The work of allowing and arranging the
claims Is In progress , and Referee Hordman
hopes that ho will bo nble to announce thn
aggregate of the Sallowed claims by Friday
next.

The qiilckvnt AVny to Ilrrnk tin n Cold.-
"I

.

have used many makes of patent medi-
cines

¬

and most always with some good re-

sults
¬

, " says Mr. Henry Hoover of Sha-
rr.oken

-
, Pa. , "but the most satisfactory and

most wonderful In results for colds and
coughts Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-
It

.

will break up a cold In less tlmo than
any other remedy I ever used. " This fa-

mous
¬

remedy Is for sale at 23 and 50 rents
per bottle-

.Cnilornoil

.

l> y MtiMlcr I'liinilicrn.-
At

.

a meeting of the Omaha Master Plumb ¬

ers' association , held in their rooms , Feb-
ruary

¬

3 , 1900 , the candidacy of Charles II.
Kessler for councilman from the Second
ward was on motion unanimously endorsed.

( Signed ) , wlLLIAM BELLAMY ,

J. C. READ , Secretary. President.

USE ILLINOIS "CENTRAL TO MINNE-
APOLIS.

¬

.

One package on ly to customer and for
CASH only.-

50c

.

Syrup of Figs ( Genuine ) 20c

1.00 Listerine (Lambert's ) 59c-

25c Listerine ( Lambert's ) 15c-

COc Blrney'H Catarrh Cure SOc

50c Morrow's Kid-ne-olds 29c-

We cannot fill mall orders for moro than
ono package of the above goods at prices
named.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

In Xeiv Store al IIIIIi iinil Umlurc.

IIVMU'A llllOS.

3Vt w lint-Kill" * on SnleVoilnr ilny-
.Klghtecnlnch

.

crochet toweling , blent bed ,

So > ard ; bleached or brown honey-comb
toweling , le yard or S5c a bolt. 25 yards In
bolt : extra quality bleached toweling , f.c

yard or 1.00 fro 2oy.ird piece ; 40-Inch wide
strlpcxl Swiss for drapery , slightly dam-
aged

¬

on cdgei. only Sc yard : 40-lnrh wldo
fast black India lawn only lOc yard , now
line of colored bed spreads , fast colots , a
beautiful line lo pick from , only 2.25 each ;

white crochnt crib bed spreads , 75c each , n
special bargain In extra largo and heavy
while crochet bed spreads on sale at $100-
each. . Compare- this spread with any that

' are offered jou at 1.50 by others nnd you
will admit that It pays to trndo al the Big
Sldre.

HAYDEN BROS-

.Scnlril

.

11.1 * for Printing
Nebraska State Fair premium lists will bo-

received. . Parties desiring to bid npply for
Dpeclficntlous to the sccretnrj ,

ROBERT W. rt'UNAS.-
Browiivllle

.

, Neb.

USE ILLINOIS CENTRAL TO CHICAG-

O.Cramer's

.

' Kidney Cure

Ono bottle of this wonderful remedy will
convince you there la no better kidney nnd
liver cure made. Others fall to give results ,

but Cramer's never. Don't keep on suffer-
liit

-
,' , but give this wonderful remedy n trial.

Only 7oc u bottle.
Pyramid Pile Cure lOa
Hood's Sartnpurllln 7.-
VSirup

-

of Flg.i 40-
cllut'nn Dyspepsia Tablets 20 , '
ftpm Cntnrrh Ouro 40o
Hosteller's Killers * Too
S. S. S. > " .lo
Wine of Cardlll 7. c-

rinklintn's Compound 73-
cPlrivo'H K.ivnlto Proscripll ) i 7Si-

Carter's Liver Pills ] 5o
lllrney's Cutuirh Powder 4 io-

lironio Quinine 13e
C'l.liner's Kidney Cure 73n-

Stcnrn'M Cod Liver Oil 7.V
Pond s Extract 4i-
cPeriin.i

)

75u-

II CUT PRICK
I DRUGGIST

for. Kltli anil I lilcMKO .Sli.

You use soap you can
iso: Wiish-a-Lone and

go them one better. Two
bars nnd n half gallon
of water will make
your carpets nice as-
new. . All grocers sell I-

t.aaao

.

Our QUICK SHOT Camera , she
4x5 , for 5.75 , holding 12 plates
without reloading , gets the best
rnapshot pictures of any In the

market. Wo have all other
makes at lowest prices. Piemos ,

Pecos and Kodaks.

The Robert Dempster Go , ,

1512 Farnam St.

Developing and Printing Done ,

Write us before purchasing.

5 VALENTINES 5 VALENTINES

The largest and best assorted stock ever seen in Omaha.
All new and all low priced.-

5c

.

i

fancy card valentines for 7c fancy card valentines for
1 cent. 2 cents.-

20c
.

lOc fancy card valentines fancy card valentine ?

for 5 cents. for 10 cents.-
40c

.

'iOc fancy card valentines fancy card valentines
for 15 cents. for 20 cents.

SOc fancy card valentines for 25cv-
We have all priced goods up to $2 each. Special prices

to Sunday Schools , church sociables and wholesale dealer-

s.VAI

.

PNTINH All the latest novelties from K-
aTwlUjSr

-

iiSe plmel Tnok nnd lho Art Litll °SI'lH
NOYELTIEb Co. at cut prices.

1.50 Copyright Books of Capt. Chas. King , on sale
at 25 cents.

This lot includes Fort Fray no , Wounded Name , Warrior
Gap , Army Wife and Garrison Tangle. The finest works of
this leading author.-
Encyclopedia

.

, in 12 vols 3.25
Encyclopedia , in 12 vols , worth $10 , for 4.50-

25c novelsvonly 7Ac-

.We

.

do the finest card engraving in the country.-
A

.

J work guaranteed perfect.
Bicycle playing cards only 15c a deck , § 1.70 per dozen.
Best quality velveteen dress binding 2ic.

'

Do you want n flannel waist ?

Don't you want to save your money ?

Did you see our line of-

Women's frencli Flannel Waists ?

Today wo start a great closing out sale
of women's wantablc , comfortable , nuudablo ,

serviceable waists , and have taken all tlio
French llannol onus , worth up to 17
4.50 , and marked them for choice , . . . I *

The sizfs are somewhat broken , but , if f
your size is here , you'll own a
pretty waist for very little
money. They're nil new , nicely
linishetl and stylish waists.
Other Flannel Waists-
Full line of colors' , most of
them soutache trimmed some
with brass button ? , all now ,

stylish , well madeworth-
up to $2 , your choice. . . .

Other Waists
Quito a collection of waists
gathered together , worth upto_
1.25 your choice
today

This is a great chance to buy a good
stylish waist for very little money. You can
afford to buy for next season's wants at such
prices.

of tlie Greatest Value

on Earth ,

This means stout men that can wear pants sizes 38 to 52

waist and 29 to .'34 lengths. And also tall and slim men that
can wear pants 31 to 34 waist and 35 to 38 lengths.

Our resident New York buyer , Mr.
James Hayden , has just secured nearly
3,000 pairs of men's line pants at 50c on
the dollar , from the champions of line
trouser tailoring, Max B. Brunnner and
Messrs. Tinkleband , WalcofE & Co. ,

New York. Nearly the entire purchase
consisted of the above odd sizes which
accounts for the low price the manu-
facturers

¬

made us.
Not a pair in the lot is worth less than

2.50 wholesale , and would retail at the

lowest for § 3.50 , our price in the above sizes ,

*
1 g

only r *

Same sizes in finer grades , made of line worsteds and cassi-

meres

-

, French waistband , every pair warranted in every re-

spect , equal to anything in the city for $5 to O Ot-
i$ a pair , onr price on the above sizes , only HP ** *->

Very finest ilockamnn , Hanover & Bedford worsteds , also
fine clay worsteds , and equal in every respect to 5TKsizea *- ° -* * ** Ithe 810 and 812made to order tailors.above

Choice of any knee pant suit in our house for
1.75 and 299.

All vestee miits , double breasted and 3-piece suits , all
sizes from 3 to 10 , worth § 8.25 to 7.50 , your choice at 1.75
and 209. Also rhok'u of all reefer and top coats at 1.75
and S'J. 09 , worth from § 3.50 to $7.50.-

e

.

Why purchase one of those Cheap Pianos O
© Of no Hlnii.lhiK. . .r r.putitl.in, that u.v KOHTKKUD upon ' ' ' ' " ' {

''i ; "° " O
e AHCJIO I'HH'HH. In onl-r In nuke thrill Hrst-rUiHH , "OKKhlthU Al

(VllKAT HM'UIKK'U mi IK ) a mouth piiyincnlH. " Unit urn alwn.vH Kt'lllm ,' out
® oforl.r ami a i-'ONHTANT r.oiiri0 uf HXl'HNSH , and i-vor prcscin inlm i > (9e

an nun- > " " ' ' " not wlhli an liiHtriimonl lhat would cause you lo be inln-

siriiiiV vlir-n ilirv HIV in' little or noaliui o
. . . ) I I ) AND OIllOI.NAI. MRM O1Ml'JCM.KH'R luive aHvaVN linn-

o , Btrlctly lilBli Ri'iid" K. 'd" anil In-lniim-iitH of rplliiblo iiiiil* '' ,
* } ' * " , e

li.iVp in vr advn-tlHid nor tried to hill BoodH whore "ClIKAI'NKbb was Jioi-
aoutitpIOo .111

' "

Q e
O a

Q
&

111:1: Mnin ( . . r.miu'ii uinrrs , in.JIIKIIH * , IH II , mini ,
Omulia

> ! .
9-

Plaasurss

a

Miinox nuv d and rppilird: Cliiifjortawonablo. . Tols-l l- ' IKH a

HI ever B !

Never binoku . Host coal mined in tt yomlng , Lump , § CCO.

IVa Nut $150.Nut or egg $5 00.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Faniam St , TELEPHONE 127.

CHICHESTER'O ENGLISH

lluriiKi .r.ub.llulloD.i."J 1" ' Il u B.roil. ? !

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURBD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUP Ct-

Tlld HAUB.

. IODIDE OF IRON
! NnSSoftlirHI.OOI ) ,

CONSTITIHIONAI. VIJAKMJS.S-
SCUOPIJLA , lite.-

KoiicL'ciiuInt
.

link" itiii.-l! DLAKCAKD '

AIt. DRUCC.lbTS.-
n.

.

. pouiiniu ft co. , N. v. Act * , for u. s-

.nOWRLL'9

.

'I'li favorite cough
t ure It's proemi-
ncncii

-
In public

favor IK due nlori*
lu actual merit.


